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iHF STCY PILOT fO LUMBERJACKS i

l11RE a Missionary Must Be Ftrst a Man Afterward a Preacher Higgins

Has a Congregation of 30000 In 250 Camps
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I The Sky Pilot His Church and His Audience 4 t j
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of the Parish of the Pines is the
mASTOR JE Hlggliia an evangel who

> to the spiritual mud often the
temporal wants of n congregation of 30000
and yet has no church He is the original of
Norman Duncans stories of tho Northwest-
His followers roe lumberjacks and his parish
comprises the vast timber lands of the North ¬

west which he transverses with a dog drawn
sledge How he preaches in the language of
the woods and how ho practises muscular
Christianity are told here

tCopjrieht mi bjt tbo Sow YorL Herald Co All rlchl n nojl-

Jj FI were getting icady for mywork again
b w said the llcv Francis 17Hlrg g ins 1 would lake

3 lessons In bovlng lie smiled n good humored
9 hmllu froln 11 pair of Irishblue eyes The

matt that goes Into the woods to pleach In nkrt
das to be n man first and a preacher afterward

He Is lllgglns juKt plain lllgglns to the saloon-
keepers he has put out of business mid the coiludls he
his awhkunod to their duty out In the lunll0rlngr towns of the Great Lakes lint to his parishioners
the nieu who cut the timber he is the Pilot He
baa no church Ills sermons are preached In the low
dimly lighted bunk houso of the camp with Its double
tier of nurse tilled bunks and Its red hot stove uiournl
which hang the half dry tine dnasvr and mittens of
thfe men And with a blanket covered barrel for Ills
pulpit the Pilot preaches In the lingo of Ills IicrtrGrt
Perhaps It Is tin story of the Prodigal Son

Hc got tired of living ut home with the old man
boys eo he pocked his turkey and wont out to blow hS
stake Where did be loud You know lie ended in
the snnko room And there the old inn found him
and took him home and sobered him up i

Committee ollklals and public sentiment ore con ¬

serving the forest lllgglns single Lauded IB con-
serving the lumberjacks lip has DO church hut he
has a congregation of 30000 hlsh Scotch 1Veneli
Canadian American they watt for him

The missionary travels nil over the timber region
of Minnesota with his team of dogs Although lug
glds Is a man who weighs more than two hundred
pounds his beautiful team of dog curried him forty
miles to Little Fork In sit and onehalf hours When
there Is n crust on the snow he can travel anywhere-
in tho open timber regardless of roads He says his
team Is worth 300 to him

Sometimes ho is caught out at night and Is obliged
to camp in the woods He has a small tent and builds
afire in tt cuts boughs and fixes a bed op the snow
nnd with u dog on each side of him he deeps com-
fortably and with a coupons security lie feeds the
dogs but once a dayat night He generally shoots a
rabbit or two during the day Sometimes he cooks a-

part of one for himself and gives the dogs all they
can cat of the raw meat

Higgins is the first preacher that has found his
way to this forest where there Is no person except-
ing

¬

the sturdy pioneer that Is blitzing the way for civ-
ilization

¬

and progress and the tlret meeting was held
lu the cabin of the oldest pioneer a man who has not

f
had a sight of civilization for more than ten years
There were twenty homesteaders present at the meet
lug and to their credit bo it said that reverently they
slut and quietly they listened to the first spiritual mes-
sage

His territory extends from Dnluth 200 miles west
south to Brainerd and north to the Ilulny RiVer
There are 250 camps in this region-

A lumber camp has much the flame appearance as a-
very small and rough looking village The foreman Is
the arbiter of almost life and death nnd beyond hissay so there is no court of appeal Tho activities
of the camp begin with the first strenk of dawn whenthe cook begins to prepare the morning meal which
consists chiefly of boans porridge nod hot tea sweet ¬

ened with molasses After breakfast the men areassigned to their days work the hewer often goingthroe or four miles from tho camp The teamsters get
ready to haul the first logs to the railroad or theriver Tho teams are often composed of four to sixhorses to drag the monster logs lashed together vlthheavy chains over the rough places and np thegrades

The men work until sundown Then they hastenhack to snip to prepare for supper the principal mealtheday1 It usually consists of jmtatocs cwun of
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Going worn Camp to Camp
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tartar biscuit sour dough bread boiled beef or some
sort of game and tea After supper the men nuiuse
themselves as best they can some fall asleep other
piny curds or tell stories Since the missionary has
entered the Held the men also have books to read

When the camp breaks In the spring and the boss
go to town In search of their own ruin in the guise of
tho only pleasures they know they llnd him vtalllug
for them watching over thorn still

Whod thin asked a stranger In one of the old
time saloons seeing him take a drunken boy by the
throat and carry him out bodily

Thats Hlgglns replied a man In spiked hoots amid

macHlnaw Ilia Jobs keeping us boys out of hell
and hes the only man on the job

There Ls no cant or grand standing about his
work Following his congregation Into tho haunts of
their temptations Ls simply a part of his duty as ho
sees It And the men recognize It as such It dues
not occur to them that they are witnessing an applica-
tion of practical Christianity such as the modem world
KOldOlll sees

p-

Out of the Snake Rooms-
It Is easy to listen to the tale of the good Samaritan

if you see him exemplified before you In the person of
the man who Is telling the story And runny a incmbor
of hU congregations the Pilot has wltlv his own hands
taken out of the snake room the lllthy dens where
they are thrown to snore and groan and shriek them-
selves

¬

back to consciousness after tho adulterated
whiskey of The Lumbermans Home or Jakes
Place

And If during the process of washing them up or
nursing them through pneumonia the Pilot has rubbed
It into them It Is his recognized right so to do He
has proved that he means what he says

The friend who would save a man In places where
they give him doped whiskey take his winter wages
of 400 In n night nod cast him out In the morning
without a cent tins need of a strong right arm And
the Pilot does not hesitate to use his

A young fellow named Pat Murray a likely lad
asked me to look out for him one spring he said

but hed been In town a whole day before I hoard of
It Then I found him hi Jake Harts place one of the
worst Just as I came Iu the door ho put a double
handful of bills down on the bar fore bungsatter he nidset up the house

lieumcn crowded up for their drinlci and tho bar
kcoptjt took a fow hills olT tllullle Uut I know an
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soon as Puts hock was turned the whole pile would
go Inlo the till t

11 My turn Pat I said putting my luiml over It
Ill take this

ItLook here Illgglns said the barkeeper what
do you mean by butting in this way

II This is my job nnd Im going to see It through I
said lie struck nt mo but couldnt reach me so bo
came over time bar with a spring But before he luuded-
I caught him on the point of the Jaw and while be
was still stretched out on the Uoor 1 got Pat out of
the place When he was on the train for Wisconsin I
sent a draft for his money to his old mother

It used to be easier When they logged by water
the camps were fur away from the towns and the
boys were safe for the winter They could only huge
a log fall on them or get cut In two by a saw or some-
thing like that all In the days work Hut now they
log by rail and the townsspring up about the camps
like leeches Thats what they arc leeches made up
of saloons and gambling hulls and worse What do
they give a hey whos worked from dart to dark six
days a week Nothing butwhat his money will buy
bad liquor a crooked game wad women that icltles
have tired of It Isnt only one big spree In the spring
uow Its a little one every The bossSundny ha l to
send n wagon on Monday gather his mon out of Cbo
snake rooms

Not that nil woodsmen drink Some of the older
ones are sober steady amen with families Rut the
young fellows dont know anything else though they
are quick enough to take It when It conies their way
They dont get a show

t
I know because I hayr worked In the woods my ¬
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self 1 grew up on n frontier farm In Canada hunting
with botrumd arrow with the Indian boys nnd work ¬

ing In the woods with my father I saved what little
money I earned and when I was twenty went to To-

ronto
¬

for my first schooling Five years later I was
through the High School and In my first little church-

out In Barnum Minn
One day 1 was standing on a log in the river

watching the men breaking the log Jam The logs

woro piled up tAventy foot high and the men were
working fight In the face of the Jam when suddenly
they got the hey log anti the Jam gave way We all
had to Jump for our lives nod so the men found out
who I wns WHllc we Were sitting ou the bank watch-

ing the logs go down all smooth and quiet the men

asked me to preach to them and I did
iloyLI sold voure on the merrygoround You

work all winter In the woods and come down In the
spring nnd blow your money You go back on time

drive and blow your money You go Into the mills
and blow your money Then you go back to the
woods cud blow your money What does It get you 1

Nothing but tune snake room It goes to buy diamonds
for other men1 wives Jake Sharkcys wife says she
Comm have nil she want Her husbands got a thou-

sand men Working for him in the woods She meant
yon boys Aro you going to do It again alter this
drive

You cnnU slop I know you cant But the grace
of God In your hearts CUll help you to stop and Its the
only thing that comm And then we prayed tumid sung

Come out to the camp and talk to us Parson one
of thoin stld wllPn wp wore shutting hands Nobody
wastes much time ttilklng to us

And so I wellt And I told them the truth as we
nil knew It I dldn have to preach hell to lllcm
They knew that They seen It In the nake rooms
The lute of flog was harder for men shod always hind
to pay for what they got to understand But at Iflst-
sotni1 of them began TO see what I meant

One night Just as I was starting house u mall
named John fkirnhcrgcr came to me with tears run-
ning down his face

Willing to Go to Jail
41My Cod he says If you know anything to help

mite tell me about It We went to an empty shack and
I talked to him anti prayed with him all night He
told mo an awful story of a lifeof thievery and crime
Oner lie had tilt a man with a jug and left him for
dead amid spout a year In hiding At the end of that
Mini Ill found that the man had got well so he went
hack tie was u dough puncher a cook and a god
out but such a drunkard and thief that he couldnt
keen n Job He was a kind of tramp going from camp
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Sky
to rump staying a few days and then getting thrownout for drinking or stealing

Well John I sold the first timing Is to get you
straight with the authoiltlus He was willing to go
to Jail but the Sheriff didnt send him there when I
promised to keep my eye on him

I got him a Job In another and he stuck to It
amid IJllhlupl111 that he of his back debtsTwo years later he got a Job In the summer cookIng for a railroad construction crow A farmersdaughter brought them milk every morning mindpretty soon John came to my to know If I thought hemight marry her I found she the story of hislift mind had forgiven It mind BO after n time 1 marriedthem Jhreo yours later he became my first nilsslonnry-

The sumo of 200 means a missionary to us In thowoods for the boys furnish tho rest of the moneythemselves Thats why I have left my work mindcome out to toll about their needs No one man canroach them all This I am going to send a mnuInto Northern MIcllS where the conservationwould tell you that the holier Is nil cut but Serethere nr ton thousand men still at workr dIdnt ask the boys for mummy money because Iknew that cfetJ1Jody tho ever went near thedId that At liras tlmey lcepton theIr hats mind sumolced
camps

while r was galling and tinnily one night 1 woro myItat myself When 1ot Ut I said Boys Uds Is theonly church wec got Lets make It DB good a onoos we can I took off hatoff
my And every hat came

Another time II ijig renchmnu wus grinding 11axe while l wns tniklmmg Tho boys hnc askedto conic out here mind talk to J said to hihraimd
DIe

Ill hI glad If
re youll walt u few minutes to grl U that

S

4Hc went right on and began to wnistlc Finally
Mike OLuary the blacksmith stepped up to tool
him by the shoulder and threw him out otthtl door
Im roaduionkeylng for the Pilot Ill have ye to know-

ho said and any damned peasoup that thinks I cnn
do It can step up right now So after that It was l

good sledding for me
The camp wns always swept before I got there

and the boys knew what hymns they wanted to sing
Jesus Lover of My Soul Is one that they liked
Thats a damned line tune Pilot said onu of them

one night Why dont they have tunes like that In the
shows Lots sing her again So we sang again and
next morning as they started out In the dark for theft
work they sung again

Other refuse have I none
Hangs my helpless soul on Theo

Leave oh leivu mo not alone
Still proservo and comfort mo

And when I lienid that song coming back tliroug
ell the Solemn whiteness of time woods I knew when
my work was and I made up my mind that some day
1 would give all my time to It-

I urged the boys to come to church when they wen
In town mind one day three of them did spiked boots

l

mai klnnw ooats and nil The town was used enough
to lumber Jacks and river pigs but only on time streets a

and In the saloons
UPllot they said while I wns shaking hands wltb

them we Just wanted to see whether you vould girt
us as good n welcome here as we give you in sump t
hilt 1 sues you have

They would revel come to my house until one daj
nits the drive thirty of heat showed up nil nt once
It was a luud squeeze gottlng theln In but my wife
and I hinge them welcome and as they stood up to gc
one of thorn handed me u slip of paper It wus a

draft forVJ
II You didnt ask us for money Pilot he said but

We wanted you to see uo liked the way you have been
standing by us And before I could thank them thoy
had run out of the house whooping and Celling like u

lot of Iwys
Arles I moved to BcmldJI I found Id have to get

lifter the snlOons before 1 could do much more for the
I believe It was the worst town on the map

There were thirtysix saloons gambling hells end
worse doing business in a town of fifteen hundred per-
sons Finally I went round to see the keepers of th
pin Ces

4Boys I said Im going to close you up Your
business Is bad and you know It but Ill have you
know Im lighting your business and not you

All right Illgglns they said close away-
I spoke In my own Church In meetings of all the

churches In town meetings and finally In the very
streets themselves At last the citizens got roused
and they forced the Council to up time places

After It was nil over I met Johnny Strong on the
street

Im going away Higgins he said
OJ I warned you Johnny I said
II You did lllgglns he snld Im going Fasxto

run n hotel and Im eomL to take Mamie Blake from
Breams place with me

Youll let mo marry you Johnny
OJ Not now HlggliiM Some day maybe If she

stands by me Im going to give her a square deal
Shes too good for this1

Strings got a big hotel now and Mamies stnndln
by him the wn > that kind of a woman will If th
second than she loves has a spark of manhood In him
Ho can near make up to her for what the Oat on
did

The Tragedy of Dead Molly
They are all his parishioners apparently the salooi

keepers the gamblers the women of the town ai
surely as the luinberjaoks amid the rifer pips Very

i y he tells of going to the room of deut Molly ai
slit hud asked him to do getting Ottt the Hlble whlll 1

hud her right name written on tho fly leaf and
sending it back to time mother with a loiter that told
nothing of tolls life or of the dose of blue vitriol
that hud ended It

Also In the line of his duty as ho sees It was the if

long Journey he made to InkO Pete crushed In the full
of n mighty pine to a hospltfil In St Paul or tho sec-
ond Journey to help Pete when the doctors could d
nothing more

1 r n

The Pilot as the Lumbcriacks Know Him
I II

camp
could

know

them

boys

close

I found him In the hospital almost gone his says r
II You wanted me Pete I asked hlul

Im going Pilot 1 want you to fix It for
But I cant Us It for you Pete lIne s

u Then why the hell did you come J
To show you host you cram fix It

And then Just before the end there came a faintwhisper
4Pllot

Yes Pole
Tell the boys I made the grade

Does It pay Of course It pays The worst of the
saloons and places are out of the lumbering townsnow The camps arc lighted at night and lust year
we distributed the tons of second hand reading matter among the boys and the homesteaders We don I
forgot the little cabins-

A good many of the boys givo mo their money In
the spring and 1 see that it gets to their familieswhere It is needed Some day perhaps Ill be able to
look out for the boys on the coast and In the Southtoo

Would I rnlh °r lmvc a city church Well IIwouldnt take much of my preaching to close up mostot them I guess Id 1Ilco to tee more of my wife andwy little SlrlUmn I do but my place Is with the boysI understand them and they understand me Imgoing back to the real thing
In tho city yoU nothing of spending a dollarfor a meal U by when I have to pay fifty cent foru hotel bed I have flit ulgbtmuro and It I pay morethou a quarter for a meal I have Indigestion Idnever leave the woody fir the work lf I could help ItThat Is whal Higgins out of Itthat and thoappreciation the Picturesqueness of his pertollllIty and

SSt shmcerity of work have brought l111n lIe 13lilgglns n apmmne nmmmm
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